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Win inPacific
Is EssentiaI
Fisher Says
Comprehension of United Na¬

tions* losses in the Pacific region
and the importance of regainingthis territory was brought home
to 4,000 persons in the season's
first lecture course audience
when "Singapore Joe" Fisher
gave a lecture-movie prtigram
entitled "The Pacific Aflame"
last night.
With natural color movies

which were taken shortly before
Pearl Harbor in order to show
people a new vacation country
to replace Europe, Fisher took
his audience on an imaginery
tour of the entire Pacific region.
Included in the movie tour

were Hawaii, southern Pacific
islands which have been the
news recently, Singapore and
jhe neighboring Malay penin¬
sula, Rangoon, the Burma Road,
and Shanghai.
Fisher, native of Cape Town,

South Africa and former owner
of a chain of theaters through¬
out the Orient, showed British
leasons for thinking that Singa¬
pore was impregnable and the
way in which the Japanese dis¬
proved this.
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TODAY'S WEATHER
UUIe change in temperature.

Congress Prepares to Rush Lowered
^raft Legislation to White House

May Pass New
Service Act

AxisPlaiH'sTtiriH'ti
Back from Malta

Manpower ('
tied powers as
i .'sources.

hief PAUL V. McNUTT has broad hut still unspeci-President Roosevelt asks lor str.ct control of labor

lioosevell I^nulers Letfisialire Vlon
ite ,y for Compulsory Labor Control

CAIRO, Oct. 13 (AP)—Mal-j
ta's defenders bagged eight more i
Nazi planes today, bringing
three-day total to 47 definite
destroyed and about 50 more so
badly damaged that some prob- WASHING TON. Oct. 13 c AIM X - -

ably never regained their Sicil- j President Roosevelt told a . .ian bases. l""«'ss conference today that the SoVH'tt* Hold iNilXlhOnly six Spitfire pitota of the, l^ary manpower program0
RAF were downed in this sus¬
tained struggle over the tiny
sentinel island which has im¬
peded Nazi sea-borne supplies

manpower
was not working satisfactorily. j i |<ktw„ All I?..,,.. 1^.He gave nb indication, how- .All 1 lOlllh
ever, that any immediate request'
might be made for legislation to j MOSCOW, Wednesday, Oct. I f

This Week
Rapid Action on 111-19
Draft Expected from
Hills in Rollt IIoksch

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13
(AH)—With speed remin¬
iscent of that, with which it
declared war last December
on Germany, Italy and Jap¬
an, Congress went into high
gear today to put 18 and 10-
year-old boys into army uni¬
forms. —

Responding to Pnsclent
Roosevelt's fireside chat, and to
tin appeal by Secretary of War
Stimson that it help mi.id up
"with tlie minimum delay tho
finest army in the world, con¬
gressional lenders disclosed plain
to rush to house passagt this
week legislation lowering the
draft age from 3ft years n> HI.
Hold Hearings in House
Announcing plans lor hearing*

tomorrow and Thursday and a
house vole Friday or Saturday,
Chairman May <L>Ky.) of the
house military committee said
the legislation to lie considered
would provide that 'teen-age sol¬
diers be kept out of combat un¬
til they have had at least 12
months of training.
On the senate side. Chairman
SIT DRAFT BILL—Page 4

Contrary to previous an¬
nouncement, there wtll lie m.
Wolverine organization pic¬
ture* taken tonight, Joy Ran¬
dall, organizations editor, an¬
nounced yesterday.

put job assignments on
pulsory basis.
Mr. Roosevelt was asked

vhethcr he saw any indication
that voluntary controls might
I'.avn to lie replaced by compul¬
sory "Tunt'-ols through the me¬
dium of legislation,, a possibility
tic suggested in a fireside
iast night.
That is the whole point-, Pe rc-

marked, adding that the matter
had not been decided yet.

(AP)—German attacks

from Italy to Marshal Rommel s
Axis north African troops.
Only a few of the Junkers 38

bombers which were heavily es¬
corted by German and Italian
fighters penetrated Malta's de-
tense to drop explosives, reports
said tonight.
The island has been used so

skilfully to impede the flow «»t MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 13 (AP)
supplies to north Africa that the j —Changing Ins plans in response
Axis recently diverted its ship- to a suggestion trom the White
ping further eastward where: House, Wendell

Willkie (»cls Summons
For Capitol ConfabI I

Greek
used.

and Cretan pffkts wore night he would
Willkie said
end his

on the
Stalingrad front died

. down
again today and the Soviet mid¬
night communique said Red
i.-nny troops had recaptured a
street given up the previous day
and pushed the- Germans back
slightly in one sector northwest

chat , el the battered city.
Beyond the isolated Soviet ac¬

tion in which the street was re¬

captured, the communique said,
activity inside the rubble-strewn
city again was confined to artil¬
lery after a one-day renewal of
German assaults.
In the Mozdnk area, the com¬

munique said, two battalions of
German infantry, supported by
tanks and aircraft, attacked Rus¬
sian positions, but were hurled
back to their original positionsto-:

Doctor Reports Outbreak
of Influenza in Michigan

dent-setting world air tour, dur¬
ing which he undertook missions
(or the President, at-Washington
instead of New York.
At a press conference tonight,

LANSING, Oct. 13 (AP)—Dr. j however, he disclosed tie had re-T. M. Koppa, director pi epi- reived a message a short
demiology in the State Health before from the White House,
department, asserted today suggesting that the President
Michigan is experiencing an out- ! would like to see him tonight or
break of a mild form of influ tomorrow.

Willkie arrived

precc-iby tierce artillery and mortar
fire after losing 300 men.

Southeast of the Gofman-oc-
eupied Black sea base of Novo-
lossisk. it said, Soviet marines
tepefied an enemy attack and
"improved their positions." In

enza which sometimes causes a
virus pneumonia.
"Officially it is not an epi¬

demic because the cases are not
being reported officially," Dr.
Koppa said.

here at 2:22
j m. (C. W. T.) from Edmonton,
Alta., aboard the "Gulliver," an

army plane which carried him
and his party over 17 countries
and territories.

time j tills engagement two companies
of enemy infantry were said to
have been wiped out.
Fighting niso was renewed on

the northwest front, between
Moscow and Leningrad, where
the Germans launched an attack
but were repelled with 400
killed.

Faculty Farmers Gntlier Harvest
By DEE DEARING

At the end of the first season.
Spartan Gardens, Inc., was pro¬
nounced "eminently successful"
by Prof. J. D. Menchhofer of the
speech department, president of
the group.
The project was organized by

a group, of 65 Michigan State
faculty and townsfolk who since
January have been planning
gardens and "growing their
own" on a 20 acre tract of land
north of Burcham drive.
These 20 acres have been sub¬

divided into individual plots

with each person working his
own. Menchhofer stated that
(he group is looking for more
i..nd to accommodate others who
have become interested in the
gardens.
"Approximately $400 to $500

was spent on seeds, and al¬
though the revenue received is
undoieifninable. the results are
believed to be very satisfactory,"
he said.
Other officers of the group are

Prof. If. C Barnett of the foreign
language department, secretary,
and Prof. S. T. Dexter, farm
crops, treasurer.

Intramural Debater*
to Organize Today
A meeting for those interested

in intramural debate will be
field today at 7:30 p. m. in the
Spartan room of the Union.
Again this year the four compet¬
ing groups wiH be sorority wom¬
en, independent women, frater¬
nity men, and independent men.
At today's meeting plans for

the contests will be discussed,
students will be registered in
teams, and the debate question
will be discussed.. This year's
question is: Resolved: That the
United Nations should establish
a permanent federal union.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Musical Interlude, 12:311 p.m.
Spartan room, t'nivn

A.I.E.E., 7:30 p. m.
Ore. room 1, Union
Student council, 7:30 e m.
Org, room 2, Union
Intramural debate, 7:30 p.m.
Spartan room. Union

Spartan Christian Fellow¬
ship, 7:30 p. m.
Room 104. Union annex

Pershing Rifle*, 7 p. aa.
Demonstration hall

State College club, 12 noon
Club dining room, Union
Chris. Set. Org., 7:30 p.
Peoples chnrch cbaptl

j\avy Strikes Japs
In Solomon Area
WASHINGTON, Oct."LI iAP)
Tiic navy announced (nnight

that a Japanese cruiser, four ilc-
j stroyers and a tratispm t ' had
i been sunk in a big naval battle
i m the Solomon islands aicn and
! that another cruiser and a dc-
I stroycr had been badly damaged.
One American destroyer, tho
name of -which was not given,
was sunk.
The Japanese cruiser damaged

was described as "out of action"
and burning and the damaged
destroyer was listed as pi nimbly
sunk.
'Hie action was carried out in¬

itially by a task force of Amer¬
ican cruisers and destroyers
which engaged the enemy Jo the
westward of Savo island m file
Solomons on the night of Oct. 11.
Additional damage was dealt the
ineniy the next day by navy and
marine corps torpedo planes and
oivc bombers based on the air¬
field on Guadalcanal islant.
The night naval battle lasted
See SOLOMONS, Pag. 4
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Defending Dorm Touch Grid Champions Upset by Mason 1
Th« season's first real upset in , John .Babula. The " f,".- ,u. "71" .... .. .. 'IT" "... - * - -

flernue
Says —

catch into the end zone.
Last fall's runner-up, AlasOn 8,

fared much better than the team
that beat it for the crown in
1941, by racking up its second
straight win, handing a 19 to 0
setback to Mason 6.
Swett Star 1'asser
The accurate passing arm of

Bob Swctt proved Mason 8's
main offensive threat. Three
times Swctt connected with team
mates for six-pointers. In the
first period it was C'apt. Bob
YnnAndle that took Swell's first
touchdown throw.
Bill Hargreave r.nd Tom Ttior-

(ian also hit pay dirt after recciv-
i v: tosses from Swctt in the sec-
( net and tlnal stanzas. The single
extra point was scored by Vrn-
Andle, again un an aerial from
Swctt.

Abbot 12 eked out a 6 to O.win
from Mason 2 in the last period
when Bob Tornia heaved ;| long
pass to Don Beckwitch, who was
waiting in the end zone.

The* performance of Abbot 18,
in whipping Abbot 17 by a 14 to
0 count, stamped it as a crown
contender. Connie Gunnell, all-
dorm last-fall, tossed the pigskin
fiom the 10 yr.rd line to Charley
Lutz in the end zone for the first
score.

"Bob Harris put the title on ieo
by intercepting an Abbot 17 paps
and.going all the way. A safety
was added when 'Harold Martin
caught' an opponent behind the
goal lino.
In other contests Abbot 16

dropped Mason 7, (J to 1} on a
score by Joint Zelenka, after he
grabbed a Mason 7,toss; and Ab¬
bot 11 won. 2 first downs to 0,
from Mason 9.

1912 CROSS COUNTRY
SCHEDULE

Wed.. Oct. 14- 21st Annual
Novice Unit. here. —

Sat., Oct. 17 — 2nd Annual
Drake U. Run, at Des Moines.
Sat.. Oct. 24—9th Annuifl In¬

diana U. Run, here.
Sat., Oct. 31—39th Annual Na¬

tional Jr. AAU Meet, at Oxford,
Ohio (Miami U.).'
Sit. Nov. 7 — 27t!i Annual

State Intercollegiate, at Kalama¬
zoo.

Sat., Nov, 14—20th ' Annual
Michigan AAU Meet at Ypsi-
lanti.
Mon.. Nov. 16-3411) Annual

IC'AAAA Run at New York, N.
Y. '
Wed., Nov. IB— 4th Annual

Central State vs. MSC Reserves
Run, here.
Mon., Nov. 23--5lh Annual

NCAA and 17th Annual CCC
Run, here.
Mom, Nov. 30 -20111 Annual

All-College Run, here.

Ituy War Stamps and Bonds

WE groove
r HEW RAINFAIR

est 15X
- TOPCOAT
SMARTNESS

fliUH
SHOWERPROOF
PROTECTION

Of ilie Following
oak, tl s—Growth of European Civilization
r',:-s H.—Present Day English
la!iP-- introduction to Botany
"•ntan a it.—Textbook of Botany
'inland Transportation
•k'if i it.—Introduction to American Government
i-eppn-Advertising Procedure
ItiRter a- —Public Finance
"ton—K si ntials of Accounting
brk—c ' ge Book of Essays'
•u'U'ma—\ear's Work in Composition

TA<CK|LE TWILL...
Made from *ealher-and-wesr defying ThU|
'i vi ill fabric. Used by h ading teams let (Mb
bail pant*. Chosen by Uncle Sen* for lag
Paratrooper uniforms, ilelmacaan style,
tan shoulder*. Beep yoke and sleeve lialagt
of lustrous rayon. Made showerproef |ff
famous Long-Life Craveneite proeeea.
Keep* it* vrstcr-reptliejil qualities plNl

dry cleaned! Colors: eggshell or tap. Stmt
32 to 44. Regulars or long*, _

ZIPHAIN . • * 113.71

The nonchalance college men look
for .. an English style kncc-Icngth
Storm Coat.. made of fine quality
Piedmont gabarifthe, shower*
proofed by Craveneite. Talon fas*
loner on fly front. Slash pockets,
railroad stitching on cuffs and hot*
lam, full iridescent rayon lining!
Colors: bleached bone or light
olfve. Sue* 32 to 44. Regular*, longs.

_ 209
S. Washington Ave.across from the union
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SOLOMONgCuster Military Police
Will Receive Sweets
from Home Ec Club
Military police at Fort Custer

will be the recipients of boxes of
cookies and candy to be sent to¬
morrow by members of the
Home Economics club.
Rose Karchefsky, H. E. '43,

headed the committee and was
assisted by Dorothy Steel, H. E.
"43 in charge of contents and
preparation. Irene Rosensweig,
H. E. '45, was in charge of rec¬
ipes, and Margaret Steele, H. E.
'43, transportation and publicity.
Virginia Campbell, H. E. '43, did
the art work required lor each
box.

The project was financed by
the Home Economics club and
the Lansing chapter of the Red
Cross has supplied the transpor¬
tation for the boxes. If possible
more soldiers at Fort Custer will
receive packages from the Home
Economics in the near future,
Miss Karchefsky said.

Fall TermSocialCalendarfor
—— October

Oct. 16 Alpha Gamma Delta—term party.
Oct. 16 Student club
Oct. 17 Mardi Gras r

Oct. 23 Elsworth house—term party
Oct. 23 Kappa Alpha Thota-term party
Oct. 24 Mason-Abbot club
Oct. 30 Harvest ball
Oct. 31 Williams hall r—
Oct. 31 West Mayo
Oct. 31 Alpha Phi—term party
Oct. 31 Kappa Delta—term party ■■
_ November

Nov. 6 FarmHou.se—term party r-
Nov, 6 Alpha Chi Omega—term party
Nov. 7 Lgmbdn Chi Alpha—term party
Nov. 7 Phi Kappa Tau—term party
Nov. 13 Delta Sigma Phi—term party
Nov. 13 Student Grange
Nov. 14 Kappa Sigma—term party
Nov. 14 Alpha Xi Delta—term party
Nov. 20 Chi Omega—term party
Nov. 21 Union board
Nov. 21 Alpha Gamma Rho—term party

December

Dec. 4 Union board
Dec. 4 Student club
Dec. 5 Delta Chi—term party
Dec. 5 Alpha Chi Sigma—term party
Dec. 5 Campbell hall

(Continued from r>
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Chemist to Speak Tomorrow
The American Chemical so¬

ciety is meeting in Kedzie chem¬
ical-laboratory- at 7:30 p. m. to-
morrow. with Dr. Frederick
Seitz of the University of Penn¬
sylvania as speaker.
Preceding the talk there will

be a dinner at Hunt's Food shop
at 6:25 Reservations may be
made with See C. W. Duncan,
extension 442.
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USE LONG DISTANCE
ONLY FOR THE MOST
NECESSARY CAL"

^ ar is 011 the wires. Longdistance lint- m
crowded with the greatest volume <>f tali
they have ever carried. And the tel< jtlioni
system cannot he enlarged substantially 1*

r
cause necessary materials are goini i,5t<
lighting equipment instead.

Consequently, we mnst make the mot tiii
rient use of present telephone faciliti' h'1
can help hv:(I'orntorly Dusty Rhodes)

Warren I'enrsall
Phone 5-6370 1, I sing long distance only for the

most necessary calls.
Placing those calls by ntinth'T
tchcnever possible.

Keeping all your telephone
versations brief.

STARTS
TODAY!

—Nltkh f-tKH. *"*
MOHK LOVE-MAKIM; . . . MURK
U N MAklMi THAN EVER SWEl-T
THE SCREEN WITH LAIT.HTER! If It\ a Trimming

You're Looking For
Let Us Do It

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

Under Campus 5 & 10
Next to Olympic Recreation

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE c'


